Inspire Sheboygan County
Annual Services Include
Company profile on Inspire Connectivity Tool that provides visibility to students in
schools across the entire state (approx 200,000 students).
All Wisconsin schools are required to develop career plans for students through
learning about careers and the companies that hire those careers. Schools use
Xello/Inspire to learn about LOCAL companies. Joining Inspire ensures that your
company is highlighted in the career fields you hire.
One full year of advertising to students, parents, and educators across the state.

Career Engagement and Talent Development
Offer Career-based Learning Experiences (CBLE) for your organization.
(Apprenticeships, job shadows, plant tours, guest speakers and part time
employment, e.g.).
You determine what you are able to offer, we promote and coordinate the logistics
and develop automated communications for ease of use and follow up.
Ability to connect with students through online Career Coaches and company
message board. Information/training session provided through Inspire as needed by
company.
Coordination of Youth Co-op Work Experiences. Inspire facilitates recruitment,
application, and student selection process.
Free booth at Inspire to Hire Job and Career Fair (Annually).

Expanding your reach beyond students to teachers, counselors, and educational
staff, through externships, shadows, etc.
Toolkit access for members to showcase how to engage with students during
career-based learning activities. Easy printouts to provide to employees mentoring
students. (Password Protected)
If you don’t know what to do with students or educators, we will provide you with the
expertise in developing structure/curriculum and recruiting student interest for career
based learning activities.

Premium
INSPIRE
Partner

Company Support/Profile Programming
Professional Development sessions at your company to assist in recruiting
employees to serve as Career Mentors to students

Turnkey design and development of Inspire company profile on web-based platform.

Assistance with company video uploads to enhance your company profile.

Complete standardized background checks for employees wishing to serve as
Career Coaches/Mentors.(cost of background checks included in membership cost).
Centralized access to volunteer opportunities posted by school districts.

Assistance in enhancing company presence for students. (Linking careers, videos,
language, etc)

Communication and Marketing
Ability to post events and activities which appear on student portal and email
accounts when students log into Inspire.
Access to student and teacher messaging platform to communicate with students
and teachers (communicate by grade, school, gender, career of interest) via email.
Preferred company logo placement on Inspire main-page to showcase your
organization to students
Annual Metrics Report, including overall Inspire usage, key measures identified by
members and engagements by company (per request)
Inspire Annual Report
Link to relevant company stories/content for direct student access.

Company featured on Inspire Social Media channels

Want to connect to specific teachers? We provide access to school contact lists for
teachers, counselors, and administration.

Continuous Improvement
Survey coordination post Inspire activities (or any other activities hosted through
Inspire for your company).

Input/Feedback on future initiative development

Premium Partner Pricing
(yearly service fee)
Over 500 Employees
499-250 Employees
250-150 employees
149-100 employees
99-50 employees
49-16 employees
15 employees and fewer

$7,000
$5,000
$3,000
$2,000
$1,000
$500
$200

